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that on April 8. 1957, t'wo Damruots of the Thai Police armed vitlrifles, crossed the Cambodian frontier and hunted ln the Xhum ofTatrao (Kampong Thom); they returned to Thailand after two days.The Royal Government lodged a protest with the Thai Goyernment
and requested it to take measures to prevent recurrence of such
incidents.

The Commission noted the letter and acknowledged receiPt
thereof to the Royal Goverrnent.

(ii) Latter No. -237/DGP/X dated-26th Aprîl. 19=

The Royal Govarnment with the above latter, f orwardeia copy of their verbal note No. 230/DGP/X dated the 25th Apri-l,1957 addressed to Royal Thai Embassy regarding an incident
already discussed verbally with the Thai Representative. 011the 26th March, 1957, Thai Damruots armed vith automaticveapons and carbines, penetrated into Cambodian territory,arrasted tan membars of the forest department staff who verecarrying out certain items 0f vork, sei2ed their implementsand materials; took them to a Thai Office in Thailand andsubjected them to interrogation concerning such matters asmilitary strength In Cambodia etc. The arrestad personsvere stated to have been liberated and the material returnedthrough the intervention of the Chief of Post of POIPET * WheJ'they reswned their work on the 27th !4arch 1957, tan Dainruotscame to the wood yard threatened the forest staff with arstand ordered them to discontinue their work. The Royal Goverm"enin its latter indicated that renewal of such violations ofterritery-,vould impair the good naighbourly relations existi1gbetwaen the two countries, and raque sted the Royal Governmelt

0f Thailand to issue necessary instructions to the Thaiauthorities concerned.

The Commission decided to note the Royal Govern1XDttlatter and acknowladge receipt thereof,

(iii) Latter No. 271/DGP/X date% te lOth. May. I~
The Royal Government, with the aboya letter foradd5a copy of their Verbal Note No. 27o/DcP,' dated the. îdlti )(apq

addressed to the Royal Thai Embassy informing it of the u11e'7noted four incidents:-

(a) Tventy-five Thai Damruots vere permanentlY Ocp
the Temple of Preah Vuhear in Calibodian tarritory. Threa eeDamruots daily mountad guard at about 500 meters rrow thie ep,
on the track built by the Royal Govarnmant 0f Cambodia.

(b) On 2lst February, 1957, a Thai plane f1ew ver
Pr.ah Vihear six times.

(c) On 2lst February, 1957, five mhai Dauruots neethe village of RUSSEy, in the Province of KOJ<POe<-m01)4.
(d) À Thai flag vas flyirxg on the top of the l oPreaii Vuhear.

In the verbal note,1 the Royal Goermnt prote stedagainat such violations of territory deliberately coiteytheaai arynd Police forces an requsted th ROY&'Tha GoernenttOtake necassaay stepa for the prev.ftioD 'igof such incidents. the Royal Govrmet which des fred tO 0'god eltinsvth it. noighbours, and especially wt h"ovas pleased to bel love that the Royal Oovrnm.nt orthaln


